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The Hldcqus Mob SpirJ't .. 
From. The ..-"'t..ugu.st.a. Chront"'lo. 

The Chronicle prln ts elsewhere today a few 
<'>:tracts trom the Georgia. and South Caro

: llna press dealing with the murderous assault 
' upon Leo :If_ Frank at the State prison farm 
' by another life convict. 

The majority of them seem to agr-l!<l with 
, The Chronicle that the act lt•r.lt 0<lnks Into 
'!nslgnlf!cance by comparison With the under
lying causes of It. It seems to be agreed 
that tho " atmosphere " created by tho•e 
who ha.ve been either advocat!u;i: or detend· 
Ing- mob '1olence In Georgia hns penetmte<l 

: the very walls ot the penltentlary, with tho 
result that a halt-crazy life-term 1nurde1•or 
became obsessed with the Idea that " the 

1 right thing to do " was to to.ke the le.w Into 
: his own hands and mete out punlehment to 
Leo Frank ngalnst whom such e. furor had 
been ralsed throughout the State. 

As n·e see it. It Is not the crime ot W111· 
!am Cl"!' en or the suffering and possible <lea th 
of Leo Frank that so seriously concerns tha 
State at this time, hut the fe!U1'ully solemn 
tho•1ght that the splrlt of mob violence has 
eo taken possession of the people ot Georgia 
that even one of the State's Ure-term con· 
vlcts could feel calleO upon to make a vic
tim of a. m11n who ha.d previously escaped 
the mob. and for whoso blood almost the en-

. tire State ]l:tS b('en crying for months. 
1 More horrible stlll was that telegram to the 
Governor from Harris County citizens ask
ing him to g?"llnt e. full parlon to William 
Creen. obviously on the Idea that his mur· 
deroue assault upon Leo Frank fully atoned 
foi- h!s two previous murders. 

But those were. no doubt, either Ignorant 
or vicious people who .•ent this telegram; 
yet what munt we say of those men of ad
mitted lntt'llt'Ct a.n<i Influence whn make n 
business o! Inciting such passions In tile peo
ple? Ver!ly. Georgia. has fallen on hard days 
when Incendiary publlcatlons can find n 
readier :m'e on the streets of her capital city 
and elsewhere the.n the sanest message ever 
penn<'d by editors of more conscience and pe.t
rlotlsm. We fully agree with The Albany 
Herald when 1t says: "There ma.y he.v• 
been no plot to murder Leo Frank, but ther" 
are those In the full enjoyment o! llbertll' 
who share the guilt of the convict who at· 
tempted to take his llfe." 


